Abstract Waste removal (collection and landfilling) in the Republic of Croatia is the responsibility of the municipalities and local governments in 21 administrative units (counties). They entrust the respective economic activity to 208 private and public companies specialized in waste collection and treatment. Organised waste collection affects 99 % of the population. The mixed waste from households and enterprises is at various frequencies collected at the door (kerbside collection) and transported by truck to a landfill, or processing plant. This article aims to estimate fuel consumption and fuel-related airborne emissions from the collection of mixed municipal waste in Croatia in 2013. The input data and emission results are shown for Croatia and each Croatian county, in total, and relative to the number of inhabitants and mass of collected waste. Annual consumption of diesel for the collection of mixed waste is estimated at 10.6 million litres. At the county level, fuel consumption ranges from 87 thousand litres to 2.2 million litres, on average 504 thousand litres per county. Total emission of CO 2 is estimated at 28 000 t, which at county level ranges from 231 to 5711 t. Relative emission ranges from 3.3 to 13 kg CO 2 per capita (average 6.6 kg per capita), or 8.6-28.1 kg t −1 of municipal waste (average 17 kg CO 2 per ton of municipal waste). The average values of CO 2 emission from MSW collection that should also be the target values are 7-9 kg for mixed waste, and 8-15 kg CO 2 for separate waste streams. Apart from CO 2 emission, this research estimates emission of other, diesel combustion related compounds, such as NO x , CO, lubricant related 
Introduction
This article aims to estimate emissions to air from the Croatian municipal solid waste (MSW) collection system. The estimate of fuel consumption is based on data delivered from half of the total number of Croatian companies in the business of MSW collection. 1 The emissions to air are calculated using Tier 1 emission factors for heavy duty vehicles. Results are shown for each Croatian county, in total, and relative to the number of inhabitants and mass of collected waste. The time relevance of this research is for the year 2013, when the Croatian MSW recycling rate was only about 15 %. These data can be used as the reference level for landfilling/low recycling scenario in the studies on environmental efficiency of the various waste management scenarios.
The collection and transport of municipal solid waste is an important unit process of the waste management system that should be taken into consideration when analysing the environmental impacts. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] In the analyses on environment impact of the waste management system, the collection is either ignored or its role is exaggerated. [9] [10] [11] Some authors claim that fuel consumption within a waste collection system, measured per mass unit of collected waste, has significant impact on the environment. 12, 13 Reduction of both the mass of waste transported and the transport distance is essential for reduction of the waste management impact on the environment. 14 Waste removal (collection and landfilling) in the Republic of Croatia is the responsibility of the municipalities and local governments in 21 administrative units (counties). They entrust the respective economic activity to 208 private and public companies specialized in waste collection and treatment. Organised waste collection affects 99 % of the population. The mixed waste from households and enterprises is at various frequencies collected at the door (kerbside collection) and transported by truck to a landfill, or, rarely, to a processing plant. The average annual mass of municipal solid waste per capita totals 382 kg (in the year 2014). The national municipal waste recycling rate amounts to 15 % (in the year 2013), with most of the waste being landfilled. 15 The main constituent of the fuel-related airborne emissions is carbon dioxide. In the literature, carbon dioxide emissions per ton of municipal solid waste that is related to its collection and transport, varies greatly. These differences arise from the differences in:
• The AEA study (2001) 16 gives the emission factors for collection and transport of waste for different treatment options. The factors are resulting from general fixed assumptions on vehicle types used, payloads and km travelled. The standard emission factor for transport of collected municipal solid waste (MSW) is 7 kg of fossil CO 2 equivalent per ton of MSW. 16 For separately collected fractions, the factor ranges from 8 to 15 kg CO 2 (eq) per ton of waste ( Table 1 ). The same factors are used in JASPERS Knowledge Economy and Energy Division Staff for Calculation of GHG emissions of Waste Management Projects. 17 Fig . 1 shows the waste management models in the AEA study, and the transport details of that model can be found in Appendix 1. Table A1 .24. pp. 87-88 of the AEA study. Winkler and Bilitewski (2007) 18 performed a comparative evaluation of different LCA models for analysis of solid waste management in Dresden based on data for 1999. Dresden, a city with a population of approx. 1.2 million, produced that year 215 420 t of solid waste from households and small businesses. The waste management of Dresden is shown in three scenarios: landfill, material recovery, and incineration. All scenarios assumed kerbside waste collection in bin and transport to the waste treatment facility in the waste collection truck. From their article, indicative is the table with CO 2 emissions calculated for the materials recovery facility (MRF) scenario (Table 2) . Their results show that total emission of CO 2 from waste collection ranges from 233 to1639 Mg CO 2 (t CO 2 ). 18 Hauser (2015) 19 evaluated air emissions from trucks for solid waste management. The research was performed for a typical collection route in the Raleigh area, North Carolina. Total number of trucks in research was twenty-four. Fig. 2 shows the fuel consumption (diesel or compressed natural gas), and air emissions of carbon dioxide (CO 2 ), carbon monoxide (CO), hydrocarbon (HC), nitrous oxide (NO x ), and particulate matter (PM) per ton of waste collected in five types of WM trucks. The results of Hauser (2015) show diesel use of approx. 3.9-28. 7 . The calculated models represent the average fuel economy of trucks based on truck data that were recorded for every second spent in route. 19 
Salhofer et al. (2007)
20 report global warming potential (GWP, kilograms of CO 2 ), eutrophication (EP, grams of PO 4 ), acidification (AP, grams of SO 2 ), photochemical ozone -summer smog creation (POCP, grams of C 2 H 4 ), human toxicity (HTP, grams of DCB), and cumulated fossil energy demand (CED fos ) for various fractions of separately collected waste at kerbside in three waste management scenarios: material recycling, thermal recycling, and disposal (Table 3 ). The scenarios represent the Austrian transport values for fractions of waste. The emission of CO 2 (GWP) ranged from 12 to 703 kg t −1 of waste: refrigerators 171-178, paper 13-22, polyethylene (PE) films 12-137, and expanded polystyrene (EPS) 12-703 kilograms of CO 2 per ton of transported waste. For the refrigerators, the ozone depletion potential (ODP) in transport was also reported (16 g CFC11).
20 In this research, raw data retrieved from Ljubić 14 are corrected. Firstly, the companies that were non-existent in the table received from the Croatian environmental protection agency are excluded because they were not operating in 2013. Secondly, the diesel volume is calculated from prices using the annual average price of diesel. Thus, the diesel figures presented here (Table 4) are somewhat different. The Croatian environmental protection agency delivered raw data in an Excel document with registry of all the companies, counties they operate, and quantity and type of waste they collected. From that file, the quantity of waste in each county by type and total were summed. A copy was then made and all data for companies which had not delivered fuel data were deleted. That resulted with the waste figures for companies which delivered data on fuel consumption.
Data representativeness for the county-level was calculated from the ratio of waste collected by the companies which delivered data on fuel consumption (column 7 of 9 in Table 4 , and column 20 of 20 in Table 5 ).
Considering that the companies were unable to deliver the data on fuel consumption per waste stream collected, it was necessary to inspect for which type of waste the data is representative. That was calculated from the ratios of waste types in total waste collected by the companies which delivered data (summary in columns 8 and 9 in Table 4 , detailed ratios in Table 6 ). 
Bjelovarskobilogorska 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.12 0.00 0.02 97.12 0.00 1.27 0.00 0.18 1.03 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.24 0.00 100.00
Brodskoposavska 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 100.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 100.00
Dubrovačko-neretvanska 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.30 0.00 98.70 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 100.00
Grad Zagreb 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 6.56 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 93.44 100.00 Virovitičko-podravska 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.33 0.00 98.67 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 100.00
Vukovarskosrijemska 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0. 
Calculation method for the diesel consumption estimate
The data sample represents:
• 50 % of the statistical population (i.e. more than 100 companies out of 208) approximately • 39 % of the waste collected in the Republic of Croatia in 2013, 84 % of which was mixed municipal waste
At the administrative unit level, data samples represent:
• 0-100 % of the statistical population in a county, on average 50 %, • 0.02-96.04 % (on average 46.06 %) of the waste collected in a county in 2013, • 6.56-100 % (on average 84.24 %) of the collected waste was mixed municipal waste.
With assumptions that diesel consumption per ton of waste is county-specific and that the gathered data is sufficiently representative, the diesel consumption from the partial data for each county is up-scaled to the whole county. The structure of waste streams collected in each county in total, and by the companies that participated in the research are already shown in the previous section in Tables 4-6 .
County-specific diesel consumption per ton of waste is calculated by dividing the data on diesel that the companies had delivered with the quantity of collected waste that those companies had reported. The specific diesel consumption is then multiplied with the total quantity of waste collected by all companies in the county, resulting in total waste collection related diesel consumption in a county.
The described procedure is applied to all counties except for the county of the City of Zagreb for which no relevant data is collected. For that county, the estimate is performed by multiplying the country-specific fuel consumption per ton of waste (6,50 l mg −1 ; 5,41 kg mg −1 ) with the quantity of reported waste for the City of Zagreb.
Emission factors for heavy duty diesel vehicles
For the calculation of fuel combustion related emission, the Tier 1 emission factors for heavy duty diesel vehicles (Table 7 ) from the EMEP/EEA air pollutant emission inventory guidebook are used (EEA, 2016). 21 3 Results and discussion 3.1 Results Table 8 shows the diesel consumption estimate based on data delivered from 50 % of the companies (up-scaled data), relative consumption per ton of waste and per capita in each county, and for the whole country. Tables 9 and 10 show the diesel related emissions to air from the waste collection system, for each county, and for the whole country.
Annual consumption of diesel in Croatian MSW collection systems in 2013 was 10.6 million litres or 8.8 thousand tons. At county level, this ranges from 87 thousand litres to 2.2 million litres (73-1796 t). Median value for consumption, at county level, was 375 thousand litres (312 t), average 503 thousand litres (419 t). Relative consumption of diesel from waste collection was on average 6.50 l (5.41 kg t −1 ) of MSW (ranging from 3.24 to 10.62 l), (Figs. 3 and 4) . The relative diesel consumption is the lowest in the continental counties, and highest in counties with mountainous terrain, such as Ličko-senjska, Primorsko-goranska, Krapinsko-zagorska and Zadarska.
Twelve counties have total diesel consumption below the median value, fourteen below the average value; most of them are the continental counties (Fig. 5) . Total diesel consumption is the highest in the county of the City of Zagreb (Grad Zagreb), and the lowest in the county of Požega (Požeško-slavonska županija).
Carbon dioxide. Emission of carbon dioxide into the air from diesel combustion in Croatian MSW collection systems in 2013 ranged from 231 to 5711 t per county. Total annual emission of CO 2 from MSW collection systems was 28000 t. Median value for CO 2 emission at county level was 992 t, average 1 332 t (Table 9 ). Relative emission ranged from 3.26 to 13 kg CO 2 per capita (average 6 kg per capita), Carbon monoxide. Emission of carbon monoxide into the air from diesel combustion in Croatian MSW collection systems in 2013, at county level, ranged from 0.55 to 12 t. Total annual emission of CO from MSW collection systems was 12 t. Median value for CO emission at county level was 1.9 t, average 3 t (Table 9 ). Relative emission ranged from 6 to 30 g CO per capita (average 15 g CO per capita or 29-98 g t −1 of municipal waste (average 53 grams of CO per ton of municipal waste) (Appendices 1 and 2).
Carbon dioxide from lubricant. Emission of carbon dioxide into the air from engine lubricant in Croatian MSW collection systems in 2013, at county level, ranged from 0.2 to 4 t. Total annual emission of CO 2 from lubricant in MSW collection systems was 22 t. Median value for engine lubricant CO 2 emission at county level was 0.65 t per county, average 1 t (Table 9 ). Relative emission ranged from 2 to 10 kg CO 2 per capita (average 5 g per capita), or 10-33 g t −1 of municipal waste (average 18 g of CO 2 per ton of municipal waste) (Appendices 1 and 2).
Non-methane volatile organic compounds. Emission of non-methane volatile organic compounds into the air from diesel combustion in Croatian MSW collection systems in 2013, at county level, ranged from 0.14 to 3 t. Total annual emission of NMVOC from MSW collection systems was 16.4 t. Median value for NMVOC emission at county level was 0.5 t, average 0.8 t (Table 9 ). Relative emission ranged from 1 to 8 g NMVOC per capita (average 4 g per capita), or 7-25 g t −1 of municipal waste (average 13 g of NMVOC per ton of municipal waste) (Appendices 1 and 2).
Particulate matter. Emission of particulate matter into the air from diesel combustion in Croatian MSW collection systems in 2013, at county level, ranged from 67 to 1 500 kg. Total annual emission of PM from MSW collection systems was 8 t. Median value for PM emission at county level was 240 kg, average 380 kg (Table 9 ). Relative emission ranged from 1 to 4 g PM per capita (average 2 g PM per capita), or 4-12 g t −1 of municipal waste (average 7 grams of PM per ton of municipal waste) (Appendices 1 and 2).
Black carbon fraction of particulate matter. In the emission of particulate matter, the black carbon fraction (f-BC) at county level ranged from 36 to 770 kg. Total annual value of black carbon fraction was 4.2 t (more than half of the PM was black carbon fraction). Median value was 130 kg per county, or on average 200 kg per county (Table 9). Relative emission ranged from 0 to 2 g f-BC per capita (average 1 g f-BC per capita) or 2-6 g t −1 of municipal waste (average 3 g of f-BC per ton of municipal waste) (Appendices 1 and 2). 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 Diesel consumption per mass of collected municipal waste in Croatian counties in 2013 (kg/Mg) Median value for sulphur emission at county level was 4 kg per county, average 6.5 kg ( (Appendices 1 and 2) 
Discussion
The emission results calculated with Tier 1 emission factors for diesel fuel are more comprehensive than the results in introductory literature. Tier 1 emission factors are, on the environmental side, showing somewhat higher emissions than Tier 2 and 3, which are based not only on the type of vehicle and quantity of the consumed fuel, but also include kilometres driven and average fuel consumption, as well as load and other elements. 21 In different studies, emission of CO 2 ranged from 1.1 to 703 kg of CO 2 per ton of waste:
• 7-9 kg of fossil CO 2 equivalent per ton for mixed waste transported to a landfill 16, 17 • As shown in the previous chapter (Table 10 ), values for Croatian municipal solid waste collection system range from 8.6 to 28.1 kg of CO 2 per ton, and average emission is 17 kg of CO 2 per ton of collected mixed waste. These results place Croatia far from the emission average of 7-9 kg of CO 2 per ton of collected mixed waste. Some counties, however, appear to be closer to standard CO 2 (eq.) emission factor per ton of waste, for example administrative units Zagrebačka (8.6 kg of CO 2 per ton), Vukovarsko-srijemska (11.5 kg t −1 ), Splitsko-dalmatinska (11.7 kg t −1 ) etc., as given previously in Table 9 . The results should be observed with data representativeness in perspective (shown in Table 4 ), which for the respective counties is 8.61 %, 49.75 % and 52.82 %. Additionally, representativeness for the waste stream "mixed waste" is 76.60 %, 97.29 % and 96.29 %. The data with higher representativeness give results with higher reliability.
The AEA study 16 shows higher CO 2 emission per mass of transported waste for separated waste fractions. This suggests that, when the collection rates of separate waste streams increase, the CO 2 burden will increase as well, due to their differences in mass per volume (load of trucks) and transport distance to recycling facilities.
The results for the city of Zagreb are far from the results for the city of Dresden, however, the main collector of MSW from Zagreb city delivered no data, so the reliability of the estimate for the city of Zagreb is uncertain. Therefore, it was represented by Croatian average values.
Comparison of Croatian CO 2 emission with the results of the study for different truck types, 19 show that average technology in current use in Croatia have decent fuel efficiency (at least compared to USA technology). However, the efforts to lower both the quantity of waste and the CO 2 emission per ton of waste should be continued. That would decrease the impact on human health and ecosystems caused by waste collection, as well as the operating costs of the waste collection companies. Investment to switch to cleaner technologies could however be significant, and should be considered at strategic level.
Conclusion
This article presents the fuel consumption and fuel related airborne emissions from collection of mixed municipal waste. The data is relevant for Croatia, 2013, and the mixed waste stream. The data is presented in both absolute and relative values (relative to the number of inhabitants and mass of collected waste) per county and for the whole country. Annual consumption of diesel for collection of mixed municipal waste in 2013, at county level, ranged from 87 thousand litres to 2.2 million litres, on average 504 thousand litres per county. Relative consumption of diesel was 6.4 l t −1 of collected waste (ranging from 3.2 to 10.6 l), or 2.5 l per capita (1.2-4.9 l). Total consumption of diesel for collection of mixed municipal waste in Croatia in 2013 was estimated at 10.6 million litres.
Estimated emission of carbon dioxide into the air from diesel combustion ranged from 231 to 5711 t. Total annual emission of CO 2 was close to 28 000 t, on average 1331 t per county. Relative emission ranged from 3.3 to 13 kg CO 2 per capita (average 6.6 kg per capita), or 8.6-28.1 kg t −1 of mixed municipal waste (average 17 kg of CO 2 per ton). The average values of CO 2 emission from waste collection that should also be the target values are 7-9 kg for mixed waste, and 8-15 kg CO 2 for separate waste streams. Together with the aim to lower the CO 2 emission per ton of waste, efforts to lower the quantity of waste and awareness raising should be continued. That would decrease the impact on human health and ecosystems caused by waste collection, as well as the operating costs of the waste collection companies. Investment to switch to cleaner technologies could however be significant, and should be considered at strategic level, and backed up by life cycle studies of various waste management options and their overall emissions and impacts. interest. The author expresses gratitude to anonymous reviewers whose valuable comments incited major revision of the data and improvement to presentation of the topic.
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